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speaking was done, quite appropriately, by men flot
now conneéted wjth the College.

0f course Dr. Patton was the lion of the day, and
worthily su. A graduate of Toronto and an alui-
nits of Knox, he is now one of the foreînost nien in
the Ainerican Preshyterian Church, and lîolds lus
place l)y undisputed ability. A good mmiid, a clear,
tirm judgnent, a fluent cuflvinc-ing spcech, and a
great purpose, have inevitably brought hiiîu to the
front, and inake bini a tower of strength to the
Church.

On thjs occasion lie gave the sermon, and those
who heard it assure us it was a niemnorable une. It
was not after the mnode] of Paul's inaugural address
at Athens, but, being befure a nineteenth century
Divinity school, it deait with the probleins faciug
the Chutrch to-day, and suggested, as the speaker un-
derstood it, their solution. Perhaps there was more
Ilsxvord tban trowel " about it, but it was delivercd
in a înost teîuperate spirit. To himi and his school
a suiperruatural religion is not su inuch a fadl as a
uecessity and pure dognia is the hope of thc world.
Prof. Camnphell once said, in bis incisive way, IlIf
yoti take away dogma yoni take away Patton." His
sermon was a powerful statenent ut this position
and deeply iînprcssed his hearers, wvho were uîlostly,
nu doubt, in symnpathyv withi it.

There were miany other speeches appropriate to
the occasion. 'lhle Venerable Dr. Reid read an in-
terestiug historical pape ; others deait wvith the
special features of Knox, its evaugelical priniciples,
its missions, its relation to Toronto University and
afiliated Colleges, and with education and the
Ch urch.

Auîong the speakers weru sncb einient inen as
President Patton, President Loudon, Edward B3lake,
Dr. l3nrwash, Guvernor Kirkpatrick, and ur uwn
able Principal, wlbo mnade a telling speech for liberal
educatiori. Indeed, by general agreemlent, Principal
Grant well divided the bonours wjth Dr. Patton.

Then a nmurrber of hionurary degrees were grant.
ed. Knox, like mnost of ur Canadian Colleges, hias
been sparing in tis respeét, but a jubilee is a pro-
digal time, and she honored six mren with a D. D).
They are alI noted for faithfnlness in the pastoral wcrk
of the ninistry rather than for brilliant scholarship.
Queen's studeuts are delighted to see among thein
the Rex'. G. M. Milligan, of Toronto, whiose inernor-
able exegesis of Job) was nu donbt une of hîs dlains
to the honour.

The must touching part of the celebratîcu was
wheu Prof. Thomnson unveiled a portrait ut the late
George Paxton Young. The great teacber's voice
bas been silent for some years, but bis spirit lives ou
stili in the lives of many devoted students. We eau
bardly nnderstand the feelings of these as they saw
the familiar featnrcs stand out in lifelike proportions

un the cauvas-an effeét deepened hy the pathetie
toutes and touchiug words of Prof. Thomson.

Standing side by side witb Knox at the saine work,
we wish ber God speed! May bier success, which
we see to-day, be but the earuest of still greater
things in the future

Reports of the recent appointmnents of the officers
of each year and of the Arts Society, suggest a gen-
eral thouglit on the question of eleétions. In Col-
lege, where we are beimîg tauiglt to put away ail
prejudice and to judge niatters according to their
truc worth, there ought to be nu diffictlty in secur-
iug and eleétiug the man best fitted for any office.
This, however, dues net always bappen. AIl too
freauently the relative inerits and dlaimis of the can-
didates are overlooked because uf an unreasonable
prejudice, or becauise une of theru is not the nominue
or puppet of a particular clique. Would it not bc
well for us to at once resolve that we, in unir College
life, would put lu operatiomi the icleas that we thiuk
would bc beneficial to ail huinanity. Tlb0 Alma
Mater eleétions are upon us. JYî-biu sap.

The nuinher of clubs in the Senior suries of the
O)ntario Rugby Union lias been reduced to six, bv
the withdrawal of Ottawa College, Ottawa City and
Trinity. What effeét bas this reduction had mîpun
foot-bal] in general, and ur club in particular?

Is it truc as is saRi in seine quarters, that foot-hall
bas declined froin xvbat it was in '(ii and '92 ;that
in those years a climnax was reached, and since then
the gaule bias steadily gone down ? True, '91 marks
a mîew era in foot-baIl; but the features introdnced
then have not been forgotten. The fact is that
while ini '91 Osgoode Hall gave to the football world
au) exposition of the ganie, sncb as liad noever been
seen in Canada, and so stood head and shouîders
above every other club in the Union; at the present
time every clnb worthy of the naine, praétices the
features then iutroduced aud in some cases carry
tbem to a greater degree of perfeétion than did their
originaturs. The general level of excellency is bigh-
er than it was inl '91, and the snîperiurity of any une
teanu is not su inarked. It muay be safely said that
tlîe Champions of 19 gave as dlean au exhibition of
football as was ever wituessed. Up to last year,
then, football had not declined.

But it is averred that this year the game is not
what it was, and that this is due to the reduction in
the number of clubs. Su far as the west is con-
cerued, thîs reason shonld not bold good. The de-
dline there, if decline there be, mnst be un accout
of lack of iuterest rather than a reduétion in the
nuber of clubs. The games played have beenjnst
as ruany as in any previous year. How dues the


